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Obituary notice exceeding i u linc, five cri
A lute. la.ttl word, allowing cigh; 10 llie n

' ud lend money w itti MS. for alt ia exews of i

UtSM.
I Tk d:tor will not b renponalble for the vu

- f ourrnpoDdcuits. .

All articii'P for publication must be accomoam
by the fnil uawe of me writer.

Correpo denu are rtttjueotud not to irite on t
n side of the puper.
All communication must be sent in by Thuml

aormng r the; will not appear.
A,ldrv all :ommuniciciona to

.THE' K0ANOKE BEACON.
' .Plj mouth, N. i

Wa appeal to every reader of Th Roani
Beacon, f aid us in making it an acceptable n

'profitable meU nni of iifw'H to 'i:r citivnf. I

! Hymutith ' people aitd Am public kiimv wtiu
going on in r.'ymotitli. lU'mrt l n all item
newi the arrival and dejjaiture of friends, sue
vent", death, coriuus U.ne-h-, anoltten't. u

iuildinps, new enterprise
'whatever character, change-i- n business hide
anything and everything that would be of inter.
to our ucoile.

..... v vomi v. nui tmrfd iooA LfcAASAA, - . .... Viilt

, The comet which was l il e,! t
striko the earth Sunday night did'n
Jdike, though some people believe

it would fo strong unit wnen tn
time passed and Jie old 'earth kej t

fin ninvhvi' iut lfnrp. tbo d l.s;mii mm! -- n - 1 1 l
nient was so great .that they wen
hopelessly infertile.

ps Mr. P.ner' Census Bureau ca
txplaiu why it ia that Ohio polis luoro voie-tha- a

Illinois, and especially in a year wl)

there waa a light vote in Ohio and a full
ete li Illinois. Can it be uosibls iht

unio was ctieaiwa out oi ner position a

tiiiid SiMtH in the TJulan ? Did P.rtV
w.. U Rome padohg in ClllClgO ?-- N. Y

jworld. ;

ni...... .1 i i: 1.lUCUb 1VIV MJ Mil ut uifitiuguistieu
JNortu utroluuai:s uamed lor posi-

tions in Mr, Cleveland's cabinet, a
mong them are Hon. J. 8. Oarr and
Governor Tlios. M. Holt. TheSoutl
xirhich gives Mr. Cleveland 159 votv
in tu- - ctc orai Coljege, would b.

glad, toaee either of these gentlemen
honored. Surely there are not oilier
enough to honor aJl.die descrying
men o this conn try,., but it is m
more than justice' that the South
should share the honors to be confer
ed and no State would appreciate th
elevation of one of tier sous mor.
than North Carolina.

HON. M. W. RANSOM.

AVe make the following extrae
-- from n article in the ChurloMn OI- -

serrer. on Senator liansoni:
: , "Since 1847, ,when, at the age of
27. he wasAtoruev-Genera- l of iln
State, dgjpn through the civil war h
which he ferved with distinction,
and to. the present .day, we (have' hat;
'no citizen who was moro jc.al.u5 o
the honor of the "Commonwealth.
who has done more for Xis' lory, or

jerideretl it more practical service, i

must not be forgotten that, twenty-tw- o

years ago, w be 11 the power "o

the judiciary became exhausted
while numbers of our peo'ple were
loeked up in prison, it was ho wi
took a ppecial engine' an I made a I

"haste, by ra I and boat to Elizabet
City and refused to leave Jnde Geo
WlJrook, of the United State
Court, until the latter consented to

V . . : .. e 1. . 1 . . 1. ,iissue a writ, ui naueas corpus lor tin
.prisoners. It was he whu seciuet)

he removal of the disabi it ie.s of
Governor Vance, notwithstanding
that Oliver P. Morten had bworn
that the bill should never pass while
he lived and. held' his Bear, in the
Sena e The people of nnnhwe tern
North Carolina who liecamy itivoiV '.i

in the celebrated "tobacco cases"
about fifteen years ago ami for whom

'he doors of Alb tnv penitentiary had
VtrwHtAil 'ttimv not", know 1 h :i f

closed in their faces becauso Senatot
Kauoin compelled Judge Bond, nuc-

lei'1 threat of .having him unfrocked,
to recomrnend. to President Grant
that t,hcy be pardoned. Time woult
ail to 'tell of a tithe of the things he

has done for North Carolina and
JNorth Caroliniatis in the unostenta
.'tious way in which he operates, bit
his masterful campaigns of the pas
ten years are matters of such recent
history that none qt ou'r ,citizens can
1)C unmindful of thom'nor can anv
be ignorant of t he tremendous infln"
erne he bus exercised upjii ptt!!ic
opiuiou.

fc ' ' ...

TIJE CONFESSION,

. Tiay awunp; npon th garden gate;
.' i w.t tiar ib clooa of day ;

- H b'nsln d antj wmsrtj her --

. '"lhrtf aotu luiuy f woul.i nay."

I er'i Komethtna
'

I wou d say, my
dar,V ' : '

- Ha gf .tl. tok hr hand ;

'I tal t I cj !t spuuti. 1 hope '

. Thatyott will t;ndert.nd."
li ikef1 int hi ruar'- - 'c.

J I.er 4Zuzm Wan atrong and clear
'yn i bc J i'.ot b;.'tid." she said,

4'1 'li cudtrntauJ you, dar." .;.
Ti en I'il pak nu" ha ontly sal I ;

I fcp y n will pat mind
Put I :

c" ! f 1 f ''t it dar,
' ..cUTr.,i'i- , fl "

HE WAS NO COWARD.

Hi Day, Tor I'lsUH'ss ..V" About
line.

"Say," ho begau, us ho ImttonlioVtl
mo ia tlio corridor, "youdoa't beliove

in filibtisteiing, do you ?"
-- No.""
"Wonldn't bo leil into ft riot and fisrlit

it out on that line, beeuns'e a wo'iwa
iusinuate.1 that your was a coward ?"

"That doponds. "

"WouklEtt striko a woman either ?' f

'I should say not."
But suppose she hit you a clip 03

the ear with a stove lifter V"

"I shoiild-kee- p out of her way."
"Aud if she followed you out with ,a

rolling pin 'and wade you see stars in
the middle of th duy, you wouldn't
lay a finger on her ?'

"But you have no right to "
That's what she says. No rights at

all, not even to breathe the same air
she does. See that bump on my head ?"

Yes."
"Does that look like a coward's

bump ? No, sir; it is the priueiplo of
my life to' do the square thing. I've
lived up to my motto. Hero it is. :

He who lights and runs a ay.
May live to fight ano her tiny.

Termorrow's my day. I've stood
all a brave man can to defend his
honor, but termorrow I shall sweep
everything before me with a remorse-
less hand, Ouch I that bump hurts.?'

Detroit Free Press.

Why Ho Swore Off.
'No,"sftid the old drummer, nercelr,

to a Free Press reporter, "I play no
games of chance any more, not even the
simplest kind, for money.

Won t you pitch pennies? persisted
his companion.

"That least of all, iio said, visibly
affected.

"Why not?" asked the other.
"Do you see this , dollar?" ho said,

Jlaking a cart wheel from his pocket.
Well, thereby hangs a tale. .Listen :

Ten years ago I was, and had boon foi
live years.Kvelling for a hiz diamond
importing house in New" York, and .as
Insnal I carried with me a large unmbor
'of gems, often having as much as fifty
thousand dollars worth. One day four
of us all ia the same line met in Denver
and that evening we .were drinking and
matching dollars in my room. It was
a hobby of mine, as it was of one of
the other men, Frank BL, who was
as inveterate a mateher as ever the late
John T. Raymond was. Well, we drank
and matched, and kept at it until we
began to toss up at five dollars a toss,
and the other two soon backed out and
watched us. I guess we were both
pretty drank, .for before I knew it we
had made a pot of a hundred dollars,
and were tossing best two in three for it.
I lost and lost again, and then, having uo
more money, . I put up a diamond
igainst his pile. I lost that, too, and
then put up two against his money and
what had been my diamond, and thai
time I won.

"I think we were both half crazy now,
for Frank pulled out one of the pocket
books from the inside of his vest and
laid it open on the table, and asked me
me angrily if I dared to match it. O;
course I dared, and I dared more. I
put down beside it all mine, valued

rates at fifty thousand dollars,
and he emptied his other vest pocket to
an equal amount. Our two friends tried
to stop us, but we were wild, and would
listen to nothing. Frank threw first,
and I called 'tails.' It came 'heads.'
it made me shiver. . Then I threw

heads ' and he called 'taib,' and we
were even. I don't know how I felt as
he picked up the dollar, and I looked
at those glittering gems, for I don't
know anything clearly, though I had
a vagne idea that somebody would be
rained forever on the next throw.
Frank tossed iho dollar to the ceiling,
and I called 'heads.' it struck the
floor and rolled over toward the regis-
ter. All four of ns m:ule a rush for it,
ind Frank fell headlong.' The dollar
had dropped through the grating, and
was lying on the closed shutters of the
register, just below.

," 'Get a match,' I almost shrieked.
"I stepped Lack, and my foot strnck

Frank. " He did not move. I bent
down and shook him. He was still. I
tried to cry out, but could not. The

j other two men caught hold of him then,
i and turned him over. Ilia face was
blue, and the blood was gushing from
his mouth. He had died in an instaut.
The three were sober nitm ia a seeoud,
md at once alarmed the landlord and
'.ent for a physician, but he might as
.veil not have come. He told us death
bad been instantaneous. I put my dia-
monds back into my pockets, and took
;are of Frank's; and tho balance of tho
jtakes I divided, taking what I had put
up and setting his aside, and tho next
morning we started home with poor
Frank's body." '

"How about the dollar in the regisi.
ter?" asked the listener. "Wbo won?''

"Oh," said the old drummer, with a
start, "I almost forgot that part of it. I
never thought of that dollar till just bo-fo-re

we left, and going, back I fished it
iut and put it in my pocket, and this is
it. It was 'heads"

"No wonder yon don't gamble any
more," exclaimed the listener, with a
bf relief. "Let's go and take a drink as
a forgetter."

"And I don't drink any moro, either,"
said the old drummer quietly.

Tl;o Main Fart. '
"I've got an idea for an opera,' said

pne writer to another.
Something new in the way of a plot,

eh?"
' No; plot bo hanged. I know a man

who wants to sell an elephant cheap."
Washington Star.

The Only Sure Way.
Beaver What is your idea of having

your collar and cufla attached to your
shirt ?

Melton So my laundryman will
bring them back with it. Clothier and
Furnisher,

YOU O A: W W iRX T 12
For any tiling you.want and get it as well as if yojicame to tho store.

Because 1 make a eps.ciu!ty of mail opjrs, and sfcud cuja with denoripiioa ad pria
of gotHia, to you cannot fair to git just what jou need.

TOIi THE SPUING. AND SUMMER MONTHS
I am offering a fpocjal line of Heed and IUitaa Fi)ruitre for any room ia your heus.
at price rrnsouJhle. it i oriiatuemal aiid comfortable. ' '

litth tubsat all prioeM.
The Qumjr Patent

"
itefrigerators, the best nude, at the price of cheap 04. fu4for cuta gue. '

ClIAllti and Oil AIBS, and, Chairs for everj body. .Old mnVisliira, jo"nf '
chairs, fat men's chai. and chairn with wbejs for tba m valid, leliBiag.kaJr.
Chairs aiid Settceft for tbe jai-- and pot ch it nil bn.di f prices.

Chairs fur tie ittig room, dining icoiu, bvil noiu, parlor, ai4 Chair aid Hall
Stauda for your halt

i iandle JNtw Furniture, which 1 by in larg quantities direct fr-- w tha naiufacturerti, ILertby nm ah:e f - offer the very nentn m fveiy i n at the asaal pn i
Id Btyie Kooda. 1 uff t a Dice looking antique oak nfah bed roOtu Kilite of 10 pieoew

for $25 00 it is a woi.der to all ana trt m itai up to tlie vt-r- flu-- uaaafac!re4.
I havt a aoltot stock of furniture, for iheUiniujj room, bed room aittiug rcoui, yaiUr

and kitchen.- - ,

e have here six railroad and several steam bie.i lines. ud oaa hhiu coeds' saiakLv
ai d sufely to any point at tl e very lowi si raics. "

1 also keep nili lino ot l fflue furniture, lioek asos and Desks, and both oeatiiaa
in anique i Bk wrIi r.t. tltrry t r i.f d.v ...

Abo a niee lin (if Bby cttrriaueH, chiidrt-ii'- s tnerulca, wngot a & . which Iofftrverv
low. - In iuct, if you waut hhj tlnt. in the bo lii.c writ- - to me and 1 will chrfaily
eud joupricts Kud dfc ii"i ti. rij J iiluji.at or;N if p. 8sib:p. '

May.20-lf- . l unnturc Lcalcr and 1,'iiderukcr, Siiflolk, Va.

he "OLD RE!JBL" ilairiagE Factory
E. PEAL Proprietor. - Plvmouth II, C.

T'uajries. Pliaojons, Koad-car- f a, Farm-cart- s, vraons
at prices lower than ever. Men with the cash can get a
banrain. I defy competition and will not be undersold

Repairing of all kinds done. Give mo a call. .

r, J. JlARRIUBiR. W. J. JA

X Ac JACKSON.
UKBIEHTAILIEEiS

I'EVLEitS IS

Finest Caskets, Coffins, Etc
CONTRACTING and BUILDING

rfivcu special attention. Estimates furnished on build
iugs ol any kind at short notice.

WLen .in reed cl anything; ia our liua or wibhing our tervioea, eall at aur Uajtaraakm
x.suuliHtnnent on Wahbingtou Strt.

TLxMOUTH, N, O.

6 11-C-
lt S?0rds by mall noHtiiU.

GEuGE , BATCMAN,
-- SlANUFAoTUliER .

CA E TS, WA GONS A ND OTHER RIDING VEHICLES.

Repairing of all kind done-- , with neatness and difpach.
All Wor wuaranteed- -

jyl7-t- f Adams street, Plynioutb, 3J, ,0.

3 mmmmmm

SC.iUr.qCTLT.EDCilLYCD'.

RVVHiTLBCKRICKMQriDX

OF

How you get five first-cla- ss

emokes for what you
are paying for one.

THE HOW:
Buy five Old Virginia
Cheroots for ten cents.

THE WHY:
MaJe only choice old
leaf by skilled worktjien.

I

is

can

of

RESULT
Smokes Bwpet and fragrant
to the last, io

o& , mown mm

Jle treads, Others Follow !

A TON, drop shot all sizia juit
irom tovver at T. V.

PEANUT BAGS direct from iM
fouriR at bottom prices at

".. T. W. BlouxtJs.

The Finest Stock genta' JiOlBY
1IA1S iu East Uajvpiiim at
'

. T. W. Blount'.

JUST RjECEiIVED one.CAAOAU
two pound BAOQiKQ in ,lialf rolli
which willed fold at ,wholexl
v$iviL4 at 'J', ,W. Bloii.

'Ilhw iKCOMrARAlLK 'WHITE,'
EviNG MACHINE, only Thirty

loliars vriTti roxn toeep tbemls

W. Blocxt.

NOW UNLOADING .goHwner
of that magniflcent flour, "Bloiu'c
Liadir, purchased at the LOWEST
PRICE reached in TEN YEARS at

T. W. Biouxtfj.

You ca 5AVB MONEY by
buying your BLEACHED COT-.'O- N,

BROWN COTTONS tuid.;
HEAVY J';,AIDS at

T, W. Blouxt,

CARSTARpH

INS

Standard arrow ties at fowaa tki
J.weijt at T.W.tBOUT'a.

NO irQDDY,, CHEAP JODK
TRASH sold at

T. W. BlocxtY

The Chicago SIXGKR SEWING
MAC II IN J5, oly $1S,00, warraa.
,Ud for,fivo year at .

IMMENSE ctock MEN'S a4
B0X6' ClwOTliiNG purchand froa
LEADING MA UFACTUREB4 of
the United States at

T. W. Bloch'i.

The lixi of ladiii' DKK&&
GO0Ddiplyed wa neror yrtttjar
,thau that now steuat

T. W. BLfH'XT'a.

A STOCK of MEN'S, W0MIK4)
and CHILDREN'S SHOES tbat it
XOT8,L,JirA!i5KU for qvilittiXittlh
uor'cuiA rxxu at

T. W. BXT'a.

HONEST GOODS, . HOAMT
WEIGHTS and MEASURES, a 'i
HONK-s- PRICES' thoORTATCil
WORDS at

T. W. BLOcxr.

EN & IJLn.UNT ,

Stpck of

FaifioEaaMe MIBSE20rj So Suss- -

CARSTAIiPHEirfc

Hopor. 17. 0,


